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Island Beach Hotel,
AT THE IIAnOCKS.

ryn wriuhtsville uicaoh, nkvr
warning 'on, N. C Now open tor the Seatoa
1891. Mott Charming Remit on Boath AUantU
Coast. Hotel Equipped wltb all modem im-
provements. Pig Fish, Crabs, Clams and all
the delloaoles from the aea a specialty. Fine
Band of Music, Dancing, Fishing, Boating
Sea Breeses, Surf Bathing, &o.

WILL HUNTBR, Proprietor. .
Also Proprietor HateU Arlington arenorr

Coldsboro, N. 0. . my M U

CAROLINA BEACH,

00EANI0 HOTEL.
This Hotel is now open for the aooommndn- -

tion of gueats.

DIN NER 50 OTS
Special attention given to the tables.
Bates, t'AOO per oar.

E. L4J.H. HIKTON,

marl? it. Proprtetos.

Atlas - House,
Ocean View,

J. J. HAYES, - - MANAGES.

ATLAS HOUSE has been refuroUhadrjHE
thioughout. Everything oe.

We make aneciaiiy of i'ln Flxh. SoftBhell
Crabs .Shrimp. Clams and ail seaside dtllcaolcs,
and serve them on snort notice. I'he Atlas is
most delightfully situated Wide plaizas, ocm
fortabie seats, swings, to Surf bathing In a
tew feet of door.

The Bar is entirely separate from Hotel and
conducted b C. 1 tir, who can suit alt.

je7im

THE FAMOUS

Setzure of Fertilisers.
Raleigh,, June 24 Special.

Today at Oxford, Inspector Terrell, of
the Agricultural Department, seized
131 sacks of fertilizers for the Farmers'
Alliance official fertilizer manufactured
by the! Durham Fertilizer company,
the cause of the seizure being that the
fertilizer was of a lot of 200 sacks,139 of
which had been delivered to the farm-
ers without having the license tax tags
required. The sacks seized were
tagged, yesterday. This is the third
time In the past few weeks this com-
pany has gotten into trouble.

The executive committee of the State
Press Association met here this after-
noon to fix a date for its next meeting.
It was decided that it should be held at
Winston July 12th to 14th. Among
the events of the meeting will be an
excursion to Wilkesboro, on a railway
which will be' by that time completed.

CHINESE PERSECUTION.
JOur missionaries in Cblna Persecuted

by tbat People.
Washington, June 24. The Navy

Department has received a few short
cablegrams from Admiral Belknap,
commanding tbe United States squad-
ron on tbe China station, confirmatory
of the news received by way of San
Francisco, of the persecution of foreign
missionaries by the Chinese. The Ad-
miral has sent all of his available
to Shanghai, point most threatened.
The Alliance, Monocracy and Palos
constitute this force. These are three

vessels of antiquated build but one of
which would dare to go to sea. But
from their light draft they are very
useful in Chinese rivers. The squad-
ron will be strengthened in the course
ot time by the Lancaster, now at New
York; which is expected to sail for
China in a few days under the com-
mand of Admiral Harmony. The ves-
sel is a slow craft and will go by the
way of the Cape of Good Hope, so that
it will take some months for her to
reach her destination

Blessings of on.

TOPEKA, Kan., June 23. Van Buren
Prather, State lecturer of the Kansas
Alliance, has adressed a communica-
tion to the congressional alliance set-
ting the plan for organization in com-
pliance with the plans the national
council formulated at Washington last
February.

The address is important in that it
gives the first official declaration,show-in- g

that the system of co operation is
to hereafter form the substructure of
the Alliance government. On this point
the address says:

We have been working upon the com-
petitive plan until we are nearly a na-
tion of wealth-producin- g paupers.
Other have been working upon the co-

operative plan, and are wealthy. Show
the difference to our people. We
are the masters of the situation, not
only politically, but from a busi-
ness standpoint buying or sell-
ing - if we will only learn the
great lesson of I would
advise not less than two days for lectu-
rers' meeting and schooling upon the
different topics for discussion. Present
an unbroken front and march on to
victory by following the pricciples of
co operation. Then millions of wage-slave- s

will Boon be emancipated and
happiness and prosperity will be our
reward. The laborer is worthy of bis
hsre, and by the eternal he shajl have
t."

CONNELLY : SPRINGS !

At Connelly Springs, W. N. O R H e

County, W. C.

1891 Summer SeasUL 1891 - k1 i

THE STATE CAPITAL

WHAT IS BEING DONE IN AND AROUND
RALEIGH.

C- - VI. Buate'a Condition Imgrored
Th Durban Fertiliser Company

Acaln in Dlfflculty-Republlc- an

Polltlclmna at Work Rail-
roads to Hay a Heartok.

Messenger Bureau, )

Raleigh, N. C, June 24. (
The Durham Fertilizer company will

tomorrow publish a long explanation
of the various questions involved in
the recent trouble regarding its goods.
This will be read with Interest.

Duriug the past three days H inches
of rain tell here. The result is the
plowing had to be stopped, aud he
weeds are getting the, upper hand
somewhat.

Governor Holt left for Oxford on an
early train to day. - He spoke there at
the St. John's Day celebration. Some
prominent Masons Jrom Raleigh at- -.

tended.
"The condition Of Mr. Charles"M.

Busbee is evidently considered in a a
more hopeful way to-da- His son said
this morning that Mr. Busbee had
rest-- d much better during the . past
forty-igu- t hours, and rest is what he
needs. Of course his condition is crit-loa- l.

His son said, however, that the
physicians (three are attending) said
the crisis of the attack had passed
Suaday was the worst day.

Collector K. A. White said to-d- ay

that the force of division deputies had
been cut dowu. Two men will have to
be droppeu on July Jst.

The Republican politicians are talk-
ing about the meetiug of protective
tariff advocates at, Asheville, July 22.
Collector White, who i one of the
pivots of the party said there would be
a large attendance, but nearly all from
the west. Kew people from the east
will go The white Republicans will
clearly have the upper band in tne
meeting, which is for the purMse of
forming a protective tariff league. .

Your correspondent ws misinformed
yesterday as to the stoppage of work
on the electric street railway extension
to the exposition grounda by the Su-

pervisor of public roads. Au the latter
did was to direct the street railway
people not to put poles in the ditches
btsidsthe road, but on an elevated
f Kiting on either side. A tual work
ou the railway has not commeuced.
The electric company has as yet not
sent a manager bere. He will be here
In a few days a d will push things.
Your correspondent is assured that
there is no doubt of the com pletiou of
the road to the exposition grounds b
the middle of August.

To-da- y was the date at first fixed for
the Southern real estate convention to
be held here. It has been postponed
until August. It will be worked up by
the Southern Immigration bureau,
which looks after all such projects.

The revenue officials had reports to
day of the capture of an illicit distill-
ery- of forty gallons capacity near
Uwharrie, Montgomery county.

The Railway Commissioner will give
a hearing to the various railways dur-
ing the next few weeks, lo regard to
the matter of taxation. Of course the
officials will desire to make a o .tuber
of statements on this tax question.

At the agricultural department to-
day your correspondent was shown a
quantity of matter Lvriptlr of the
aute, which ws being widely "

lated. it was staled that the is .es
for lands and regarding the State a r
sources were more numerous. than ever
before. They came from all parts of
the country. t

At Salisbury last evening. Prof.
Jobeph R. Chamberlain of the Agricul-
tural aud Mechanical college, was mar-
ried to Miss Hope Summerrell, daugh-
ter of Dr. J. J. Summerell and grand-
daughter of the eminent geologist.
Prof. Elisha Mitchell. The ceremony
was performed by the bride's brother.
Rev. Mr. Summerell of Tarboro.

The Commissioners of f Agriculture
and the Secretary to the board pent
to-da- y at the exposition grounds.wiier i

they assignetTspacj for the exhibits t j
be made by the various districts. The
first, second, fifth, eighth and niDth
districts have th s far secured space
for exhibits. Perhaps the others will
be heard from soon. No section of the
State can afford to be unrt presented.
The ruliug of the Attorney General as
to the power or the tounty commis-
sioners and justices to make exhibits
was read with muoh interest toe ay.

The Republican brethren rejoice at
the published news from Kansas, that
the radical lambs are leaving the "Peo-nie'- a

Partv" and returning to the fold
of the ''Grand Old Party." They pro
po.--e to see in the near future the gen
rai smash of the "People's Party," to

which thev are bitterly antagonistic.
The number of fertilizer companies

doing business in the Stite aggregate
81. selling over 2'V brands ol goods.

A prominent man who traveled with
Col. Polk a few days ago says tbe Colo
nel intimated his belief that the uemo
cratib nominee for Governor of this
State will be an Alliance man.

Col. Henry C. Jones, of tt e First
Virginia Infancy, writes the Quarter-
master General to day that he and the
quartermaster of his regiment will in a
few days visit wrigntsvuie

Mr. V. . Uryant, norarian oi me
State University, is the
books of the University and society li
braries according to the latest and most
approved plan. A new catalogue of
the whole is to be made. Mr. oryani
will nxt year locate at Roxbpro as a
lawyer, aud his brother, Mr. ,Shepard
Bryant will succeed nim as uorariaD.

THE DISTUBANCE ENDED.

A Noted Law Breaker Gone to Ills
Account.

Nashville, Tenn., June 24 - A dis-
patch to the American say: All is
quiet at Cole City, Ga., the scene of
the desperate break for liberty by
convicts yesterday, and no further
trouble is anticipated. The leader in
the riot, George Ward, died last night
of bis wounds. He was one of the mos--t

noted safe blowers in the United States.
He had headed simllar;etfort8 and es-

caped from Rising Fawn, Ga , three
years ago. After his various escapes
ha wrote to the officials, whom he had
left, twitting them with letting him get
away, Wilson raimer, a wouuucu
nnnvlct. will likelv recover. The
bodies of the prisoners killed will be
embalmed in accordance with the pro-

visions of the Georgia law, and if not
ointmfld In sixtv dava: will be turned
over to th medical college at Atlanta
for dissection.

Tbe Nation's Finances.
Washington, June 24.-- The United

States Treasurer's statement wsueu
a okn a nat balance of $l,obo,07l

ex ludlng fractional silver and deposit
i m..i.i hontra. The amount of all'

Department to-da- y was mw.wo
and the amount purchased SSW"

i iiauhi m 24. The Gov- -

ernment having PuhKtJfnramount of silver authorized by

the current month, no further pur-
chases will be made until Wednesday,
July 1st.

Nothing equals B. B. Jaya, the king
of Java Coffees. Try It. BRIDGERS &
RACNtoN.

Wind and Rain Does Its Certain
Work.

WATERLOO, Iowa, June 24. A terri-
ble wind and rain storm prevailed last
night along the llinois Central railroad
lines, from Storm Lake to Lamars, a
distance of fifty-si- x miles.- - All the
towns are considerably damaged. Four
persons were drowned at Cherokee
and four at Correction vllle. The rail-
road depot at Calumet was blown
down and much damage to the town
property is reported. Southerland,
O'Brien county, a station on
at the Chicago and Northwestern rail
road, fifty-fiv- e miles from Calumet, is
reported to have been wiped out, over
forty buildings being blown down. The
wires are all down, and it is impossible
to obtain accurate information, except
through reports transmitted to the
railroad officials.

Twelve inches of water la reported to
have fallen last night in the Cherokee
Valley.

The Illinois Central train. No. 2, pas-
senger, which left here last night, is
still at Storm Tiake, and the train mas-
ter here says there is no prospects of
moving in the next twenty-fo- ur hours.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

All Disputed Points A mlcablj Settled
and the Work Will Proceed.

CHICAGO, June 24.At a meeting of
the World's fair directors last night
the lake front site question was finally
settled. The question was where to
place the art palace over which so
much discussion has been had. The
directors decided on Jackson Par w, thus
making a united site. A resolution
was passed reaffirming the action of
the late board of directors in locating
the entire exhibit at Jackson Park, en-
dorsing the action of the committee on
grounds and building in reference to
this matter and declaring that any
shlftipgof plans at this late day is dan-
gerous and would lessen the chances
for completing this great work.

In tbe Name of tbe Propbet
Figs ! cry i he ven ors o the fruit in Onsfwit-Bopl- e.

Certainly a "great cry over a little
wool." fcar ei les fooiihh in tne practice of
tho&e who fly to violem physlolng for eosvlve-nes- s

1 hev dose themselves violently, weaken
tbelr boels by so Uoltv, and oUable them
from acting reulrl bo that, verily, tbe last
condition of such people in woiko than the flrt.
Ho8ieuer'e stomach Bitters is the safe and
effective substitute for kucu vast expedient.
But no. let us not call tnemtxpedlente, for it is
by no means expedient to use them What is
needeu la a gentie but th. r ugh laxative, which
not only insures action ot th bowels without
pain or weakening effects, which also promotes
a healthy secretlou anil fl w o' bile into its
proper channel DyspepsW, debility, kidney
coriipUintH, rheumatism and malaria give In ti
the Bitters.

La Grippe Again,
During the epidemic of La Grippe

last season, Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, oughs and Colds,
proved to be the best remedy. Reports
from tbe many who used it confirm this
statement. They were not only quick-
ly relieved, but the disease left no bad
after results. We ask you to give this
remedy a trial and we guarantee that
you will be satisfied with results, or the
purchase price will be refunded. It
has no equal in La Grippe, or any
Throat, Chest or Lung Trouble. Trial
bottles free at R R. Bellamy's drug
store. Large bottles 50c and $1,

I have been a sufferer from catarrh
for years. Having tried a number of
remedies advertised as "sure cures"
without obtaining any relief, I had re-
solved never to lake any oth-- r patent
medicines, when a friend advised me
to try Ely's Cream Balm, I did so with
great reluctance, hut can now testify

t that after using it for six weeks I be
lieve myself cured. It is a most agree
able remedy an invaluable Balm.
Joseph Stewart, 624 Grand Avenue,
Brooklyn.

Jppecial Uotices.
ASANT Rooms and fir- -t class TablePHE can be had at No. 808 Nona Front

street, oppostie Carolina Central office A good
locution lor gntiemen wisnir g tame ooaru ror
the summer, h or terms, which ara moderate,
call en or address Mrs. (;, a. Price, No. 808 N.
Fiom street. ie 85

SACf 81 Shares paid tip StockFOR Manufacturing Co. Address G. and
Y ., care Mess-Dge- r. mt 88 tf

WANT'D- - joung lady as cannier and
uire .t application care of

Messenger, No. A I. Je84 8t

FOR SALE One Tour Water Motor, 4
oower, in ood A bargain

Asplya1-- olio- - my.

SAFKS FOK 8 OK Three good sa'es. App'y
Z. French. jel7

BELLIES
-- -

20 Boxes Bellies,
35 Bags Wheat Bran,
20 Bags Corn Bran,

' 200 Bushels Oats,
700 bushels Corn.
800 Bigs Salt,

D. .L,. GORE.
!2(, 122 and 124 North Water Street

WILMINGTON, N. O.

MULES FOR SALE.

- also

Complete Stock of

Heavy Groceries,

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,

Grain and Hav.
ORDERS AND INQUIRIES

SOLICITED.

WORTH & WORTH
jeetf ,

Groceries, : Provisions,
Farm Supplies at Bottom Prices,

Woody & Currie,
Commission Merchants.

Adrian & Vollero,
Wholesale Dealers la -

froT&ois, Groceries, Liouort, Toeieco. Ciw

Commission Herchftats.

Corner Front and Dock Sta. Wilmington, N O

The Only Question to be Considered
at the Next Cabinet Meeting. .

Washington, Jane 24. It; is" stated
on the best authority that the only
financial question to be considered by
the Cabinet at its regular meeting on
Friday is whether the coinage of
standard silver dollars shall be con-
tinued after the 1st proximo, and that
data on that subject and on no otherare now being prepared at the Treas-
ury department for the information
and guidance of the President and his
advisers, a great many communica-
tions on this subject have been re-
ceived at the department since It be-
came known that the financial
retary was seriously considering
such a policy. A large' major-
ity of them favor the propoei ion
and the only one so far received op-
posing it came from certain bankers
in New York. While there is consid-
erable diversity of opinion as to the ad-
visability of such a course, the ore--
valUnf sentiment with the leading
treasury omciaia la thrtt it will be
adopted. One of them Bald that, while it
was necessary that this question should
oe disposed oi before the first proximo
there is! no other Question affecting
national finances that requires imme-
diate consideration. The question of
tbe extension of the 4 per cent loan of
50,ooo,000, he said would probably be

disposed of some time next month,
although there is no particular neces-
sity for action so soon as that. The
offers so far received in response to
Secretary Foster's suggestion for such

have been few in number
aud represent lets than 93,000,000 of the
bonds. Holders of about one-ha- lf this
amount agree to two percent extension
and others say they will accept tbe rate
finally determined upon. The official
already quoted, said that there was not
the least doubt of the Government's
ability to meet all its obligations during
the coming fiscal year, even to the full
extent of the appropriations made at
the last Congress.

THE r THREE C" RAILROAD.

Arrangements for Its'Reorganlzatlon
and Early Completion.

V hiladelphia, June 23. Those in
this city who are interested in tbe
Charleston, Cincinnati and Chicago
Railroad, better known as the "Three
Cs," have about completed arrange
ments for the reorganization of the
road and the floating of a loan suffic
ient to to far complete the road that it
will be enabled to earn 'the interest
upon its bonds. It is proposed to take
tbe'road out of the hands of the re
ceiver and complete a large portion of
it. Those directly interested in the
road's future some time ago prepared
a plan of reorganization and submitted
it to the creditors.

Engineers were sent to Tennessee.
Georgia and other States through
which the road ls'to run, and the re
ports they brought back were so en-
couraging that a general agreement to
the plan of reorganization was pro
posed. During tbe week just passed
nearly every creditor has affixed his
signature. Now only a few small ones
have not signed, and these are expect
ed to come within tbe next day or so.
As soon as this is done application will
be made to hand the property over to
the stockholders.

The engineers' examination resulted
n ascertaining the fact that if between

$600,000 and $70o,000 is expended on the
road at once it can be so far completed
that interest may be earned upon all
the bonds that have been issued.

'Arrangements have been made."
said a gentleman heavily interested in
the road, to borrow the money neces
sary to do this work, and iust as soon
as tbe plan of reorganization goes
through it will be forthcoming. We
propose to immediately put a large
force of men at work, and before tbe
end of the year we will have several
hundred miles of the road in operation
and paying a good return "

COLLEGE BOAT RACING.

Columbia's Crew Win, Maltlne Tbe
Best Time on Record

New London, June 24. Columbia
wins by three lengths; time 9:41. Yale
second, two lengths ahead of Harvard;
time 9:53. Harvard, third time 9:56.
Columbia's time is now the best on
record. Tbe result of the race is a big
surprise to nearly every one who has
watched the practice work of the three
crews. Harvard was generally piciced
as the winner with the Yale pushing
ber closely, while Columbia was almost
counted out of tbe race.

All the morning a stiff breeze blew
down the river and the waves threat-
ened to ewamp any shell that ventured
out. Toward noon, however, the wind
died away and the water calmed down
bo that it was decided to start. The
water and wind favored the crew most
decidedly, there being a strong tide
running out and the wind blowing with
the tide. This accounts largely for
fast tim-- i made by all of the crews.

Tbe Sun's Cotton Review.
New York. June 24 The Sun's

cotton review says: Futures opened
at 4(rf5 points advance, presently de
clined, further declined, partially re
covered, losing quiet at 8 to 4 points
decline from yesterday s closing prices.
The early advance was in reponse to
an advance of a 64:3-6- 4 lor futures at
Liverpool, and much more activity In
spot cotton there. But a slight reac
tion there caused heavy selling to
realize. The best prices were made in
the first call when prices broke. The
decline was not checked until they
had receded 12(gl3 points. August
dropped from $810 to $7.97 and
January from $8.63 to $8.50. The buy-
ers of yesterday tumbled over each
other in their eagerness to sell. Tbe
lowest figures were made about noon
after which speculation was desultory
and values uncertain; a partial recov-
ery not being well sustained. The
crop accounts were good; excessive
rains in the northern belt had ceased
Spot cotton was steady.

Henry Ward Beeeber's Statue.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Juue 24. The

unveiling of a bronze statue of Henry
Ward Beecher in City Hall Park oc
curred this afternoon.

B. B. Java is t e finest Coffee in the
city. Try it. Sold by Bridgers &
Rankin.

Tbe Newfoundland Flsberrjaestlon
London. June 24. The negotiations

between the colonial office and the
Newfoundland delegates are virtually
completed. A permanent act has been
drafted which proposes that lurlsdlc
tion in fishery cisputes be transferred
from subordinpte naval officers to two

, expressly appointed judicial agents
) It is understood that France accepts

this provision. The bill will be passed
as speedily as possible. One clause
provides for the repeal of the tempo
rary act. The delegates hope to be
free --to return home in a few days.
Sir William Whiteway will return to
Europe in October for the Brussels
arbitration conference.

Get out of the heat and go to "Blue
Ridge Inn" at Mt. Airy, N. C.

Nice cool airy rooms at "Blue Ridge
lnn"Mt. Airy, N. C.

Two White Men End a Dispute bf One
Being Killed.

Nashville, T6nn., June 24. A
Murfrcesboro, Tenn., special Jsays:
There was considerable excitement
here yesterday over the killing ojt N.
W. Muillna, who, under President
Cleveland's administration, was station
ea at Brule Agency. Dakota, by 'Souire
Z. T. Dismukes. Bad blood hadf ex-
isted between the two men fori two
years. Meeting Dumukes a short,' dis-
tance from the town, Mullins attacked
him, using a large walking cane, and
finally began to stone blm, when Dis-
mukes crew a revolver and fired four
shots. Two balls took effect, causx
Ing Mullin's death in a f few
minutes. Both men stood ver. hlch in
the commuuity. Dismukes has given
himself up.

Last night ot Fosterville, Jim Hoi
den and an unknown negro, while' play-
ing cards, became involved in a dlapnts
agio w ho should have the money. tThe
dispute terminated in a row in which
Ho den was f.uallv stabbed in the
rreast by the negro." Holden then rew

revolver ans shot at his antagbnisr
several times, two balls taking effect
and producing instant death. Hoilden
is considered in a precarious condition
with the chances for r covery greatly
against him.

A GLORIOUS LETTER.

Kx-Preald- Cleveland's Tribute to
Senator McDonald. j

Indianapolis, lnd., June 24L A
letter from ent d,

written from Buzzard's Bay. MassS, be-

fore McDonald's death was received
yesterday. Among other things, Cleve-
land said, "T am very much afflicted by
news I receive through the press re-

cording the critical condition ofj Mc
Donald. My conviction that the Coun-
try and our party need more thantjeyer
Buch men as he, and my affection for
him as a friend tend to make ma ex-
tremely anxious and disturbed by fe
ports of his dangerous illness I (hink
no one of his attached personal friends
more fervently prays for his recovery
than I. If you can do so, I wiser you
would convey to him assurauces pf my
affection and my earnest hope that be
may be spared for further usefulness,
and further enjoyment bv his friehds of
his manlinets, fidelity and generbsity

SENATOR GEORGE

Will Endorse the AUIanee Platform
wltb Certain Reservation. t

NASHVILLE, Tenu.. June 24 Aj Can-t.n- n

IM1s 1 snpp.in.1 vs: Thf Missis- -

Vgippian, the leading State Democratic
organ, will publish tomorrow a peven
column letter from Senator George in
which he comes out squarely in favor
of the Ocala platform, excepting!' as to
the sub-Treasur- y and land loan fea
tures, and government ownership of
railroad and telegraph lines. With
these exceptions he takes advanced
ground in advocacy of the Alliance de
mands and his letter will cause a enea-- .
tior throughout the State. It wajB sub-
mitted last evening to Col. Livingston,
of Georgia, a leading Southern Alli
ance man, who said It was a wonflerful
exposition of tbe Ocala demands and
would place senator U .o.-i- . i.i a sftrong
light netore the Alliance.

New York Stock market.
NEW YORK, June 24 fetreet

for the present, oeems as u ar to being
asleep as it is possible for the money
centra of the continent to be, and the
stock market reflects tbe uncertain
ties la the sltuatiou by the $ most
Intense dullness in transactious, and
stagnation in fluctuations. , Both
sides of speculation are confident
that when the change comes it
will be in their favor, and there-
fore no desire to liquidate i seen
resulting in the present dullness! The
market is narrowing from day tjo day
and no real activity s seen. Only St
Paul and Chicago gas were traced in
u i ay to any - material extent! The
latter aud bugar refineries were also
tbe ouly ones to show any material
change in price during the sesbiou,
while -- peculation in tilver certificates
seemed to have come to an unltimely
end. The supporters of the move-
ment evidently having chosen the
wrong time 10 start a boojm in
metal. A slow but steady deprecia-
tion went on, while the final change
was not of special importance.
The opening of tbe market was
dull and steady, and covering of fshoi ts
served to give t firm tone to the early
trading, but no material change in quo
tations was made, and dullness lor the
tim-- of day was most excessive. I Gold
shift later reversed tbe position of
traders as the market and fresh lines
of shorts were put out, in
Rock Island, U ion Pacific, Stf. Paul
andChicago; bulonly in tbe tirstjuamed
was there any movement of importance;
itslobS being 14 per cent, to 70i gainst
72. This was the ouly movement of im
portance during the session, and later,
trading fell away into the tame con
dition tha marked the forenodn. No
rallv occurred and the close Was ull
and rather heavy generally at i
under tbe opening prices. : Final
change showed some irregularity, but
small losses were most numerous, and
Rock Island and. Pacific mail are each
down 1 per cent. Sales of listed stocks
80,000 Bhares: unlisted 6.000 shares.

Tbe Irish Leadership. ;

DUBLIN, June 24. Tbe retirement
of Justin McCarthy, M. P., Irom the
leadership of the Irish party is ex
tracted directly at tor jonn union is
released from jail. McCarthy, it is
cenerallv admitted, has proved to be
a complete failure as a leader! of the
Irish parliamentary party, tut- - iirienas
assert that he is unable to give much
attention to his duties, and that he has
always recognized the fact that th
position he accepted as leader waa oniy
a temcorarv one. With union as
leader it is asserted a few more Par- -

nellitets would desert their leader and
ioin the ranks of tho great majority f
the party.

Irlfelt FinaiK-- t s.
DUBLIN. June 2ii-Tl- if National

Preta to day publish!? statement of
receipts and expenditures of the cam
paign fund. The statement is! signed
by James F. Xavier O'Brien, member
of Parliament for South Ma vol, uu4 is
us follows: Amount collected, 8)834,385;
expenditures legal expenses, j?3tt,100;
paid tenants, fcto2,09i): housing fclG,40d;
buildings, etc., at new Tifferany $147,- -
760; total, $632,355; balance, ' $2,030.
O'Brien declares that the report that
the sum of $16,000 tfas miasm from
tbe fund 's not true.

' Blue Hidge Inn" at Mt. Airy, N. C.
is now open for guests.

Baseball.
Washington, June 20. The follow

ing is the score of games played at
various ooints to day:

Phtiadeluhia Bostou, 3; Philadel'
'Wao Chicago. 8; Cincinnati, 2.
iirniund Cleveland. 7; Pitta- -

burg, 2. &

Washington Washington, 8; Ath- -

w- -- Vnrk-NewYo- rk,8; Bro6klyn,7.
... Rnstnn.2: BalimoreS.

rirUlUUJlWMU
rT..mw- -

.
Columbus. 1; i Louis

St.' uls-St.L- ouis, 7; Cincinnatti, 3.

A noted criminal enda his career.
Cleveland's tribute

jto the late Senator McDonald. The
nation's finances. An old feud set-
tled bp the killing of one man. --Two

jnen quarrel over a game of .cards and
kill each other. -- Experiments with

, dynami'e guns .at Fort Monroe.
Heizure of fertilizers at Oxford.
The next Prea Association, meeting

Trouble In the Alliance camp.
The ftatem-h- t of the Irish campaign

:fuiid. Juhtiu McCarty to retire from
tne Irish Wdersh'p. rThe work of

"the Wurld'a lair cousmlttee. Fear-
ful storm In the Wesi.p Ch.nese per-
secute American missionaries.,
Poor racing at Sheepsuead Bay.
Columbia wins l u the colk-g-- boat race.

Ileuioval of iho remains of Stone-
wall Jucksoi . A prominent politi-
cian dies suddeol) at MidcLetoii, Conn

P. TJroko drowned at Etefon, N

J. , while trying to runcu a lady. A

1. tUry fchtnie i( Emperor William
wlih which lo. combiit n'avery in Af-

rica h6 Three Ca" lUilroad com-
pany has Ihm'c) rt;ory a ni.'Ml, and the
roud will bo continued oi to Tennes-
see. The, Education bill in tho
liritish Uoue of Commons passes its
second reading. Tho Typin-heia- s of
New Uayen opposes the nine hour
Hstem Two gills and a boy were
badly Injured at New Bedford, Conn ,

' yesterday by a dynamite bomb care-let-sl- y

left in their, way by a lot of An-aichis- ta.

John Moot was in the gang.

(Jeorgla crops are being damaged by

rabbit. Kill 'em."

.Senator lYttigrewsaya South Uako- -
' t In howling for tJlaine.

" At Heading, Pa., Mrs Ellen Moore
is mi undei tHker and ha buried 5,Ao8

people.

Sam Small has had I lev. J. W. Hill
nd.. ;cd icon tl o ct.itge f rlmlni:'

libt
lor.

Nc roos in St5ulh Nanhville, Tenn ,

cami! ntvir getting up a riot on 22ud.
Two military companies have been
uncle - iiruis for three nights.

Johu L. Sullivan, Boston's most dis
tingubhed lit) .en, will fight Slavin for

10,000 aside, tie haft authorized his
backers to make the mitch.

A ddi anged idud in.thfi steamer Le
Bret:!gui, from Havre, seized his five
yea' .s old boy and threw him in the ..e i

The little j. il. w periUud. Tho
is insane.

The inventor of the Mt. Carmel air
ship has a machine in New York twen
ty four feel long, it will be put on
exhibition. It i of llsh and bird form
.combined.

At Waterbury Coau., Joseph Laun-dre- ",

shot the town belle because she
refused to marry him, atd then tried
to kl'l himself. It is a pity if he failed
to take his own unworthy life.

Al Pittsburg, Pa., acertaiu William
Myers adored his neighbor's pretty
wfe, Mrs. Barbara Harding. He pro-

posed an elopement. She refused. He
then shot hr but she may recover. He
took liis own lifn. Served him rijiht

fcix'thoukind people searched all day
in the Wilkefbrro mountain, Pen.,
for a littlf plrl that wai loet. Another
days hunt was lo be made. Itisfeared
she has been eaten by a bear. Her lit.
tie dog returned home whining piti-

fully. '
The Raleigh News-Observe- r of Tues-

day has a long and interesting letter
from Rev. James A. Weston, written
irom the battle field of Waterloo, dated
15th May 1891. Mr. Weston is an
Episcopal clergyman now in Europe
hunting material for his forthcoming
work on Peter Stuart Ney.

Ita'luc at sliepwliead Bay.
SHEEPSHKAD Bay, N. Y., June 24.

A Upwards of six thousand persoua were
' present here today tq see the heaviest

card of the meeting decided, and be-

fore the afternoon was over it is safe to
' say that fully two-third- s of them wished

they had stayed at noruo. In the first
I race they picked Eon as the horse mos--t

' likely to win, but the bi-f- he could do
was to finish third to Correction, ten to
one, start. When , His Highness at
odds on won the second event, while
ho third went to Judee Morrowatat

4 to 1, fourth to Lepont at 10 to 1, the
fifty Ranoiipt favoute. ana me
lam to Tammanv R to I on tne siari

First race Purse tl 000, Futurity
course; Correction wen. Fairy, second;
Eon, third; time 109 1 h Toss U p, I r
merly. Sea Shell, coir, burst a blood
uou:i nnri nulled au.

Second race Two year oldo, $1,000

added, five furlongs, His UlghneBS won,
t outjr. BPcond: Hinda Dwyer, third;

,j " i,ima 101 Ft.

Third race Purse $1,000, mile and a
furlong. Judge Morrow won, Fitz James
second; Fortchester, tniru; time, iw.

Fourth race Purse $1,000; mile.
Adamant was.left at post; Lefauto won;

Vireie thlru; time
4-f- i.

ptfth rR(;a Purse $1,500; heats, at
cn furlones; first heat, Bouquet

won, Rambler second, Qynosure third.

Second heat Bouquet won,Cynos ire
second. Rambler third, time

roriL-Hl-ffh weight, hanaxcap
1 luui nripd: mile and three furlongs

on turf; Tammany won, Hoodlum sec
ond, Come to Taw third; Vme 2:&

Drain on American Gold.
Ujndon.i June 24. The Daily

JVeirs. in Ua fi nunc in.1 article this morn
ing savs uTha continued drain of
gold from America is gradually tend
Ing i the inevitable adoption of i

virtual saver standard. Good crops
may succeed in recovering a portion of
the .twelve millions of Rold already
expurteu ima jear, but every year
vrings nearer mo time when silver cer
tiflcotes .win be forced Into clppulnttnn
When the change comes there might
be a rush for4 silver, but it is more like-
ly that the sliver already coined will
eufflce for currency purposes with paoe
Therefore the idea of an unlimited new
demand for silver is unwarranted."

Every pound of B. B. Java guaran-
teed, flavor the moat delicious. Try it.
Bridgers & Rankin.

Why drink poor Coffees '(-- B. B. Java
the very finest. Sold by Bridgers &
Rankin. J

TROUBLE AMONG PROMINENT
OFFICALS.

A Conflict of Opinion on the Sub-Treas-urr

Scheme Bids Fair to
Develop a New Organiza-

tion at Their Next
meeting, j

Jacksonville, fc'la., June 24. A
Jackson (Miss) special to the Tima-Uni- on

says: During the visit here of
Polk, Livingston, McDowiell and Wll-lett- s.

Alliance lights, some interesting
developments came to the surface in
relation to National Alliance matters.
The National Alliance legislative coun-
cil met in Washsngton last February
and created a legislative committee
consisting of three members, of which
O. S. Hall, President of the Missouri
Alliance, was 'one. The functions of
this committee were to formulate
m aail rai irinvlnrr nnt Af tKa rtn.il. At
mands to be presented to the 524 Con- -i

gress. Hali, from the inception t
of the Sub Treasury measure, has been
one of its strongest opponents. When
ne was selected as a member oi tbe
committee, it was regarded as a victory
for the anti-treaurite- and as an indi-
cation of the ultimate abandonment of
tbe scheme. Ball; after! his election,
commeuced to work with increased
vigor agaiubt the scheme, and with his
coadjutators had succeeded in organi
zing a movement covering the entire
Southern States, a- - is shown fiom the
call for the meeting of the Anti-Su- b

Treasury League, at Dallas, Tex-
as, July 10th next. 'this meet-
ing promises to be j larg 1 at-
tended, and organized opposition to the
sub-treasur- y measure and McCuneism
will be definitely inaugurated, and on
this circumstance hangs an inu restintr
tale. Within the last month remon-
strances have been sent to Hall by
members of the legislative council and
members have also urged udod PreaU
dent Polk the advisability of taking ac-
tion against Hall. Polk has hid con-suierao- le

correspondence: with Hall,
advising him to; deeist, and very re-
cently submitted to him .due of the two
alternatives, either to cease his oppo-bitio-

to the sub treasury bill, or to
tender his resignation as a member of
the legislative committee.! In the event
of his non compliance he was g ven
plainly to understand that he would be
suspc r.ded and wajs given until July 25ih
to mane his ansiwer. Its Is believed
this is a decisive stroKes of Polk to
frustrate the objects of tho AutiSuh-Treasu- ry

League at Dallas. Tex , and
to inflnence lesa intrepid opponents to
the measure than Hall to steer clear of
the Dallas circuit.- - Those who know
President flail assert positively that
he will decline to be coerced and to
give up his convi ;tions, but on the con-
trary he will resign and tight the Sub--
Ireasury scheme harder than ever. It
is believed by many that this will split
the National Alliance and an organiza-
tion will grow out of tbe Dallas meet-
iug as a result, with a more liberal
policy in many respects, and especially
as to membership

DYNAMITE GUNS. .
.t

The Kxperlmeuta to be Repeated a
Fort Monroe,

Washington. June 24.-4- As a result
of the report of Commander Evans'
board, which conducted the recent
teft- - of the dyuanait" gun Of t he Vesu-
vius at Fort Monroe, Va , the Navy
Department has decided to make fur
ther tests of the guns. The board asked
lor 10 proj-ctlle- . As these are expen-
sive tbe Department ha reduced the
number to be allowed to seventy-fiv- e

projectiles, and these, it lis believed.
will be sufficient to determine the court-- e

and establish ihe range of the
guns. The vessel will also be fitted
with a range tinder of a new design, to
so that the distance of the target from
the guns can be ascertained instantly,
with close approximation jto absolute
accuracy. Sights are to hie fitted to
the guns, and sme alterations sug-
gested by the last trial will be made in
the mechanism which admits the com
pressed air to impel tho j projectiles.
when these things have been done and
the projectiles procured, which will
require two or three months, final and
thorough tettvvlll be mace to ascertain
the actual value! of pneumatic dyua- -

mite guns ou shipboard. ;

A DYNAMITE BOMB.

It Causes Two Young Girls to be
Cruelly Lacerated.

New Bebford, Mass.. June 24. On
memorial day Anarchists In this city
held a jollification at the farm of a Bo-
hemian named Mastala, who lives at
the extreme north end of the city, on
which occasion j Johanne Most, now
serving sentence: in New York State,
was present. When the family of
Mastala proc eded to the ocean house
which had been occupied by the visitors
an eight year old son foun'3 in a
match safe a dynamite bomb It was
shown to his fifteen year old sister by
the lad and while. she was examining
its structure it exploder , tear ng the
flesh of the girl's left hand so badly
that it will ba necessary jto amputate
the ends of all four fingers; and thumb.
The boy was knocked senseless and an
other daughter, who was standing close
by, had the flesh of one hand hadly
lacerated.

Education In England.
LONDON. June 24. In the Uoue of

Commons to day a motion of George C.
Bartley, Conservative, autnor of
"Schools for the People," and other
such works, o feject the Government
education bill oo the ground that it was
not liKely to improve the education of
the people, was defeated by a vote of
318 to 10. The! bill then passed its ssc
ond reading without division, under the
approval of the Liberal leaders, H. II
Fowler. In committee on Education
bill, will move a clause in favor of local
representation in the control of schools
receiving grants.

Tbe Nine Hour Question.
New Haven, Conn.. June 24. The

Tvpothetae of this city have decided
to oppose tbe demands of the Typo-
graphical Union for nine hours a day
it was also decided that in the opinion
of those present it would be advisable
to change the time of l holding the
next convention of united Typotietae,
which is to be held in Cincinnati, from
September to pctober.in order that the
convention mav take some action on
this question, as the nine hour demand
is to ko Into effect October 1st.

Quietly Removed.
Lexington,: Va., June 24. An asso

ciated press correspondent learned
from the keeper of the cemetery this
evening that at 4 o clock
morning tbe body of Stonpwall Jackson
all be quietly moved from the grave

in which it has been since its burial,
and placed in the new vault built for
the purpose, and over which will be
erected a monument "ubscribed for by
tbe entire Southern people and which
will be unveiled July ?l9t.

Deatb of 1 Prominent Politician.
NEW Haven, Conn.. June 14. Dr.

Jos. W. Alsop, Democratic . candidate
for Lieutenrnt Governor in the last
campaign in Connecticut, died sudden
ly at noon to-da- at bis home in Mid- -
dletown.

i

rpHE NEW HOTEL at this popular resor-t-
to which extensive Improvements have been.
added during tbe past winter, will ne opened
for tbe bummer Season, oo MONDAY, JUMK
1st, 1801.

The Connelly Spring Company promise every
oomfort and convenleuoe to its patrons. Th
Conneily Springs Water has nuw an Interna-
tional reputation, and hundred i of pHopl- -. at
borne and aoroad, in unsolicited testimonials
attest its eOlcaov. Write for Circulars.

For furtbor information, address, .

. CONNELLY SPRINGS CO.,

je 10 9m Connelly Springs, N. U.

4,300 FEET ABOVE TIDE WATER.

GREEN PARK HOTEL,

Blowing Rock,.N. C.

It Is announced with pleasure and saUsfse-- .

tloa that the new Hotel of the Qreen Pa
Hotel Company will be ready for tbe entertr
ment of guests on tbe

20TII OF JUNE.
So pains and expense have been soared to

oarry out the original purpose of tbe proirl
tors to make it the most popular resort

IN the inn rAis
ot North Carolina, and health and pleasure
seekers Doth may oe assured that the oomfort
and pleasure of guests will be provided for in
a manner.

SUPEIUOIl TO ANYTHING
yet experienced in this part of tbe mountain
country. Tbe indications already are tbat the
bouse will be filled and applications for rooms
should be made soon.

Special rates to families.
Send for Illustrated Guide Book.

UBEEN PARK HOTEL CO.,

Jetftf Blotting Ror, N. 11.

HOW AN UGLY
Eruption may be removed from tbe Skin or ay
disease eradicated from the system Is informa-
tion well deserving tha attention of every one.
The one may be the renuit of impurity of the
Blood. Tbe other originates? from some de-
ranged condition of the Liver, Blsdder, Kid-
neys, Digestive organs, Malaria, or some other
trouble tbat frraduaily undermines tne no-o-

system. Tbe Waters of Cleveland rprins have
been endorsed by eminent phyttlolSDS and cer-
tified toby those who have tested their virtues,
as pose-ln- g povers that readily overoome
and drive from the system all of the e troubles,
therefore by going there, any man or

WOMAN MAY BECOME
not only strengthened and built op physloally
uader tne wonderful toolc effects of tho Water,
but also relieved from ta'n and suffering under
their remarkable curative powers, la adaltwa
to the un equaled superiority of tbee springs .
at a health resort. Thebeiightiul climate, tbe
location among the bills ol the Piedmont seo-tio-

near tee baxe .of the Blue Kidge. .Tne
many natural attractions made more

Beautiful and Attractive
by the construction of pleasant drives, delight
ful walks and inviting re i real, amid tbe Hbady
Groves end Verdant hllK and readers Cleve
land Bp lngs a most delightful resort for tourists
and pleasant seekers also.,

' For testimonies Ac.,

Address,

PROPRIETOR CLEVELAND SPRINGS,

JelOtf Shelby. N. a

HammockG.
LA. ROE assortment of Hammocks e)

white and colored, wltb and without Stretchers

for sale at

HEINSBERGER'S.

Bicycles.
TOWELIB SAFETY for young ladles and

gentlemen for sale at

Heinsberger's.

FURNITURE. ,

ARK THK LRADERS 12 EVERT

Department of the trade, and show tbe

LARGEST, J
FINEST,

AND M09T

COMPLETE STOCK
In Wilmington, at prices tbat cannot be ap-

proached oy other dealers. We solicit your
trade.

THOS. C CBAFT.Aft,
Je to 3 u Leading Furniture Dealer.

f Tbe Cblcas;o Market.
CHICAGO, June 24. Wheat was ap

parently friendless today.having wound
up the deals in the dangerous months,
shorts were ready for scalping trades,
and proceeded to offer selected lots on
a descending scale; while the longs
were with them in an effort to get rid
of their holdings. The result was a
very weak and declining market. July
opened 93(fl$93c, sold up to ,934c, re-
acted to 92ic, grew steady for a time,
but weakened again, selling off to 92
and closing at 921

July corn opeued at 54c, against 54ic
at the close yesterday. There
was little or no demand but the
selling was persistent and aggressiye
almost from the start. Long corn was
sacrificed freely. Short selling was on
an enormous scale and the exe jutioa of
stop lots)orders completed the demorali
zation. After touching 54c, the de
cline began and with one or two minor
reactions dropped to 631c. Then there
was a rally to 531c. a id at tbe close it
was 52f c.

Oats had a strong start owing to tbe
fact that only 84 cars were re
ceived when 130 had been expected.
July sold early at S5i(a33, then broke,
in sympathy with corn and sold off to
35c; reached to 35J. again weakened
and closed at bottom price of ihe day.
Provisions ruled weak, influenced
chiefly by the weakness in the grain
pits. Trade was generally dull and
fluctuations were confined within an
extremely limited range.

A Grave Question
Nashville, Tenn., June 24. An At

lanta, Ga special says of Will Osburn
who is to bang on Friday, that this is a
question which all Atlanta is discuss
ing, Osburn is a well connected young
man who in a discussion over fifty cents
worth of potatoes brutally murdered J
M. Bradley, a groceryman. Osburn
was In the brokerage business. He was
tried, convicted and sentenced to bang.
Case appealed, but tbe Supreme Court
refused to interfere and Friday next
the hangiLg is to take place. Osburn'e
physical condition is terrible. He
wasted away to almost nothing and tbe
county physician has beeu so certain
his mental strength is gone, 'hat be
has made affidavit to that effect, and
to-da- y officials decided that an
examination be a made. Last evening
he was visited by many medical ex
perts, who are to testify in the case
There is with them a diversity of opin
ion as to tae man's sanity. He Is cer- -

tiinly, however, a physical wreck, and
strong fforts are being made to induce
uovernor Northern to delay execution
and prevent the spectacle of hanging a
man who has to be held up by main
force while the noose is being ad
justed. The whole city is discussing
tbe case.

Crimes Attributed to Frank Cooler
P ttsbdrg, June 24. Frank Cool ey

and ms gang are renewing their depre
dations in George's township, at the
foot of tbe mountains 'in Fayette coun
ty. Cooley escaped from Fayette jail
some time ago, where he was held
pending bis transfer to the peniten
nary ior Durning ano torturing a
maiden lady named Mss Rose. He
escaped, and ever since has been ter
rorizing Hyde town and vicinity,
levying tribute on farmers and
holding up Btranger s. His last crime
was to rob a. Presbyterian church. Sev
era! warrants are out for his arrest,
but Union town officers frankly say they
will not risk their lives for the petty
reward offered. The Cooley gang num-
bers ten, and they have powerful
friends who invariably warn them of
officers coming, when they hide in the
mountains where a regiment could not
find them.

Way is Bradyorotlne a sueoess t Because
It is only a headaobs eurs and tns only nesd-aon- s

ours.

-


